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concerning the arrival of the qaelted tb»t the school girls who are to j during the afternoon was not parti y I no truth in the repo that the letter is one of congratulation to the rice" I e fo a position to pronounoe on the

SL^'L.’n sr «&■ x.XtXtïî;- es "sret.vrr.^
„ marrow (Thursday) morning. The train march wlth the troops to the city hall, < Jjjj e'un went down a cool breeze with the kh^lv*» Jhît^he prophet ha» lorKdi'llînten^tSat ® the conservative I two9police officers who had come out of

-IH leave uere about 11, and reach Toronto where they will take up a position in fro p aDd again laymen on the moun- conquest. He stat that he Is 0i*lJjeJ undertake to restore Ireland rebellion with credit. There can

2£r.S—i—» -“• ___ - «z'l'is.'S; au*Mr*Æ;jsr sr.srasxs ^ttsssssasass:
on the upper lake. I. very uncertain, and pjfTHZC iffP BANQUET. ™e,ed Srength^o the patient and help him» of tall “d h® says, > the British colonies, not . ÿKüdSSfcîrt reserve end for Otter’,
delay may be caused t>y adverse weather. Members of the him to rally through the night, bat such and very stout. Any him B1°Kl® Irish member in the n®* * P" *1 . .. misconduct they were in no wayresponsl-

LAuLb...H«-«-«-„■;: jsr^nrssj-. s:»•è-'f.t.’i’.îr-.sÆ I’MttMSiSbsss ™ssar acAsrctS ^^•as^wsSspropitious and bring the good P, Xhe Parkdale, Seaton village, Yorkvill* I were Pr®P*£® moment’s notice. Hussein Pacha ea**,tlîBt11î*Lve weapons I legislature, Sir Charles declares, is th* inclined to think our corre-
with her precious and anxiously awai e Riverside companies of the York dea W * three ' phy.ioien. are brave, bnt prefer *eir n ^U1 onl measure that will ever .pondent is mistaken. Nor should we

SSWKÏ ffisrSSraKMiT1 firaarjasw’-'S
SS.ÏÏiSSÏÆÆ'îr--- L» m-mm. «""* *T M-StS S2t>î~-1 o™»P-^ r~" ..J tttSSJSiSSttl »
only thing the peoffle oan do *? *° day by Reeve McMath airi Parkdale tamed y cottage, they found the general stolen after ‘^V‘y cW cablegram) Lnoonnter between Lord Lonsdale and Si* I fIBB AX WBLZBSL

Îhe Oa“n'.P0^»=» Grenadier, any time “”e™ ^imiccbl8e 0i Big Bear afforded father! ” wked Coj'J^e'.ame moment t,ort~n«to MsMl 1. Head ten“‘nuto\ A nnmber of member, of tto ^ WeUelley 8cbool bnUding at St.
between 3 and « o clock this afternoon. As muoh 8mueem,nt. There we. a large gen"®' una88i,ted, but the effort 22.-Major Greenfel. “d TheMoïbîe N^een the t^ô Alban, and St. Vincent street, was visited
for the Governor-General .body gnad It thering 0f spectator., the ladle, p ^ great and he sank back into the As , y from Gobra grewonW the attentions each win by fire yesterday and considerably dam.

tÆTîÇyÇ waning by. 8.30 the large dining «« VSSTJS - P®y4 - M- Langtry. _ 4ed. Shortly after 1 o^ook O. w.

« - - rçrJSÆî xr.rÆÆ'r tss. «4 a rh^r.,ar»u*
nrrtsïïFcxs..'ïx~,«*-«• /.ï.'r.ïvr-iCatsîSïï ,.T44w2*riss!.“li?s ™-: ® •- 7*mtns:ssssan unknown quantity. Yesterday I le anj ,uitable preparations ^°f *{|e bne]t beside the general and preyed. After Is the l*te*t Q^ll^iroetMl" Hobart Pasha, said be recognized dj* goenflid en alarm. On aooonnt of the
evening something definite was an- hunPgry boy, and their frta^Jb an honr thus spent death seemed little le*. Marche, 7 and 9jCtog--------e necessity of Turkey’, forming an alliance break ,n tbe pnmping engine at the water-
nonneed •« the earaliymen w”uld head of the table eat Depnty-ReeveBooth galning on the man it haspnrsned T ncSIC. with England, and declared that the on#- k, tbe water pmsnre was only about

. ' here at 1 o'clock this 0f Parkdale, on hi. right wa. Lt. -Col. r^p  ̂to-day. Then the doctor. PISTOLS ATJ_ * elusion of such an alliance would be muoh 20 ponnd^ so that only feeble and
The enthusiasts who went upto N«* Alger, dlrtriot-p.ymeeter, on hie M>h; | ^ fae olergyman .trolled out upon the Employe Bhet In »• easier now than it was before. j ineffective streams oould be brought to
Toronto to welcome Col Denison end his Co, Wyadham Thyre were also present »”za6nd „atBnear the parlor window «d A «rand Xrnn* p ----------------------- -------- —- bear upon the flames. A .general darm
men were doomed to disappointment the Brooks, Capt. «“Spadden Capt. P Grant joined them at times, but the ^ -An exciting flgh1 The ladies say theBo» Marche brongbront the entire brigade and the
gallant colonel and h“£*rd' X'“fL„ Furnivai, Capt. Cooper, Gapt. Thomp”D’ other members of the family remaned Dztroit, July * raiiroad has the finest decor allons I» Yonge street engine. The engine w« soon
•onneot. <The latest bulletin lands the 1 Lt gym0ne, L". Vennell, Lt. Bo°*“ . the eick room and watched and waited, occurred at the Grand xkun “ town. got to work, with the result that the pree-
here between four and five this moreig. Ij Lt McNaught, all “• wbue ttte general answered “Yes and e loyes’ pfonie at Belle River, Ont., --------------——--------—— k fare waelargely increased, andaftere while
Thev will disembark at the Queen s wharf jobn Richardson, county warden , , 88Teral questions. Time passed p y , «onad of police and A mTSTBRIOUS mOBBBBT. I . . |ained a mastery over the fire,
Ld go Into quarter, at th. Exhibition -ôow]iDg, Mr. Humberstone. »?dr “r’ ,towly, .-d at length at 8.15 o’clock Dr. yeaterday, between a squad po -------- . . ^ Z blfon the roof of the southeastern
grounds pending dismiss^. TA» h“dy Secor, of the county ooUncrf ; and Conm M y^ uft the couage, saying “He Is a number of Windsor r M ’ durlne A Canadian Clergyman KeHeved of Welle t ot tbe bnilding was destroyed. Seven
guards did good work at Humboldt and ci,lora Beddoœe, Clarke and Terry of the g ^ &nBWer to a question. At 9 Tboma8 Drury and BernardNoley, d g and Money, and *o One Hear atm. . poom| and tbe two corridors In the “me

*KSs?i.--m*nw.-j=j s
2SS , && £Js£zredouble their efforts end inteneify thelr talipn( by u,nt .Col. Wyodham. Mem^ y fllohadl Hie condition, however, ,lugger promptlj^knocked.the msn^down, c„b ihe wh<rfe y en Incendlery. Repaire will be imme-Sisft; .ïsüeS 44s iézssr.sïssîsæïï a\srf,L:S* ......

Zirjsxïsrç&zx û£ Æu-fu s-rurtasbsv‘Æt-Æf.-*- sjssra'SSf
Vf this fair City. Toronto . tiooti. and the Pres, Tl-Vp,eC^L the bffcre aodqn.et, but as against any hope- |be „.„.ged *o d«w Jevoiv«M had been «nt on an errand, but stopped 
truly regal in her decorations. K"*! all bubbling over with enthusiasm.for the ds ^ that might be druwnfrom this ^ween them fired three times, ^ re|cue a cat wbich was bring tearedlby

" Yonge tod Queen streets are perfect retnrned voiunttere, and no speaker lost tfae other faot that fr»m the present one of the bullets lodging in the Taking the cat in her arms #he police conrt yesterday.
bower, of beenty. The proud “d an opportunity of putting In a word ae to 'oonditioI, which borders upon e lethargic I oa„ of McKee’s left leg. Lyster and Btarted off. but had not gone far when fche Wm, Daveo, a youthful inspect, ha. been
patriotic feelings of the P°P°lloe. g it° the many perfections of P»^d»le. The ut< the tient may quickly drift mto Littlehales used their °'»b* *Joe’y’ “d frantic animal drew itself te he'*ace “d put out 0f harm’s way for a week. George
found fitting expreesion In atnh^““‘t,e beet of feeling prevailed throughout and final ’ano0ceoiouime.s. During the evening oaptured Foley, who was looked up in a {agtaned itl f.ngein her noee. Thegÿl s Put kets and carrying a
variety of artietto and elegant banners, I the returned volunteers were delighte extfemitiel 0f the eick man were oold baggage car, after which McKee w e eg-ort8 t0 release herself only increased the 1 Allen, P*ck g jo xme Frf Thos.
shields, streemere, arches, with their reception. ‘nd , tbe vilible symptoms are the signs teken to b|s home. The wounded m* ' brute’s rage, and it tore the fle»h shreds rewriver. re hnnse at 67
numerous other devices, the whole being ------ -------- that nfture put. out when death is chill- employed as a brakesman on the Great from he, cbeek, with it. claws. A boy Galvin, 23^ keeping u«m ^ ^
created and displayed for the one grand Tbr Mlverslders le be Banqaetled. poWers. The general as the night Western division of life Grand Trunk an passing came to her assistsgioe Agnes •*?“*’* . - Li le Thompson, 19,
purpose of1 ••welcome.’’ IV would take A„ adjoanied meeting was held last “^.‘Vseem. suffering no pain. _ was trying to assist the officer, when he a®d obobed,the oat tode.th, The girl wm Carrie Malligen, 19. Lmstoi^om^ ^
Llumn. to particularise and describe and Tomlin'8 Hotel to make arrange. P MonNT McGregor, July 23, 1 a.m. wa8 lbot. Sergt. CondrM was_ badly t|tken beme. She wUl be dtofignred for hfe, tomates, fined ». ^ h> M_

.«tier s?j?ASmV£ — - *rrfc* tu.r-z stir1 .-.7-....
oipal thoroughfares, but are to b,. «en on RWer8,de York Rauger». Th.sflâff WM eondRmn^ ^ , feellng that he --------------------------Frankfort, July 22 -An alarm wa. ‘moving hi,
almort every side stoeot In the cUy Wth flxedf Wednesday “Jh^JJJtod by may tide over the midnight eeaeonof jgURDBRED PORSIX DOLLARS. to-dey owing to the fear, ot a doh“t“'whui owing Mrs. Young rent,

'kLTIKÏÏ iïk’wSï “XJ—e.t’S.i -1- H.H— w «daa-ai*. Ih. mU d“ff» CÏBÏÜl-fcs-roav8 be said’ to be complété. This arch 300 are t0 be issued. The sum of $,150 bas o r y_Tfae famf)y are a8tir at the cot- I Heart. made the funeral of Hiller the ocoMion of | remanded for a weej__________ __
will be it. crowning ornament. Itiwill be l lready been snb.oribed. It d taee>'th'onch there are no visible indications Dickinson’s Landing, July 22.-On an anarchi,t ciemon.tration. Most inflam- Bnsl-es. rel»«rs.
rushed through this forenoon. The .freets thet the beUnce, if »Dy*s“«"^) o{ $1 tbat point to other condition.. than afthe d lalt an Italian named PaetreRfohf matory speeches were prepared, denonne 0nr reporter in paMing along Bay street

ss,“isti.’Li'S-tibS.; — «■™| a^5ï’-£.-srTS?s c^ïïr*“p-^ ^
I æ. «ST..S5 « ^y.y"jsaasgjjsgi “srirruJr^

Ottawa, July 22 -A« the Sharpshooter, 5®tflt at the Bon Marches 35 per $6, which Severe owed Rich. One of „00fsli,t democrats, refusing to obey. °M°Mnrtfy be wm surprix to beer from
cent. Off Gents’ Furnfs lungs. Rich’s accomplices was committed to Corn attacked by the polio., who, .filer a » M business is with them booming,

wall jail to await trial. Rich is still at ^ lklrmUh restored order. About ,arge .taffof auUtant. are kept
Urge. fifty were wounded in the affray- b„,v „ nailers filling and shipping out

1 —------------------------------- - 1 1 th-ir teas and coffees, orders coming all
Where Has Be «#»* Te ? > I -h way from British Columbia, St. John

Atlantic City, July 22.-0,oar Arf and Halifax. Their 'a™°™ brs"d «£ 
wedson the husband of Csitberine Lewis, I black ching, too, Is a grand article and 1

««E.sswssyr

thi nisht before he disappeared that he months’ notice of their intention
KSÏ&hïw» SrtïSTie-ÆÎ*-

assuring them that it would to no way 
prejndioo their oanso to their finding.

iff AITIHG THB1E ARB IVAL fLARGE CONCOURSE OB PROHIBEES
ED CCATIOBALIST8.I

!
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HERIOBOETO READY TO RECEIVE 
GALLANT VOLUNTEERS.

Present—Pallbearers andSome ef These
Hesnen-Floral efferlB«s—Bnrled atir Mount Pleasant.• r

;d Otter will The lMt act to the drama of the aareer 
of John Milne Buohan, M.A., successively 
headmaster of Hamilton grammar school, 
bigh eohool inspeotor, and principal/of 
Upper Canada college, was completed 
yesterday afternoon. The funeral service, 
were read in hie late residence at Upper 
Canada college by Rev. Septimus Jon.».
The coffin wm covered with chaste and 
costly floral offerings from the fol
lowing : A wreath from decoMed »
children, with the word “father; very 
handsome pillow from a few of hie pupils: 
a large and handsome wreath from the 
education department; cross from Mr.
Wedd, Mr. Sparling and Mr. Brook, the 
only U. C. college master, to town; hand
some wreath from R. White and J. Logan, 
Montreal, former pnpili; anchor from Mre. ■
Thoa. Mom; wreath from A.Young, head boy 
of college to 1883; anchor from Toronto 
ending dub; wreath from Arthur Staunton; 
wreath from Prof, and Mra. Hireohfelder; 
hoquet from Mre. Dr. Thor burn; hoquet 
from Mrs. C, H. Thompson; out flowers 
from Prof. V&ndersmissen.

Among those present were 
Gov. Robinson, Chief Justice Cameron,
Justine Pattenon, Hon. G. W. Ross, Dr. i 
J. G. Hodgins, G. K R. Cookburn, Dr.jv. 
Carlyle, Dr. Davies, Dr. Bryoe, Dr. Bar i* 
rett, Dr. Soeddlng, J. L. Hughes,
Vandersmlssen, Prof. Young, Prof. HnaM 
felder, James Bata and T. McGaw. j 
University senate, to whose proceed*
Mr. Buohen took the most active interest, 
and to whose meetings he always taongh* 
ssge counsel, wm represented by Vice 
Chancellor Mnlock, Charles Moss, Q. C., 
w. G. Faloonbridge, Prof, Loudon,
Dr. Caven, Dr. Oldright, WiUlam 
Hourton and Prof. Gdbraith. The «liege 
faculty wm represented by Mr. Wedd,
Mr. Sparling and Mr. Brook, all theother 
masters being out oi town. The Pal’he»”” 
were Hon. <ï. W. Rom, William Mtiook,
M. P„ Prof. London, J. M. Gibson, |
M. P. P. (Hamilton), Dr. Ellis, Samuel 
Wood. (Ottawa), Prof. VMArrolssen, J. . 
Berkeley Smith, Dr. Mnllto (Hamilton), t 

’John Catto; and the mourners were John 
L. Buohan, ion of the dead principal; John 
Buchan, Stratford; W. 0. Thornton, 
Toronto; Prof. Alexander, Dutaoueie 
College, Halifax; JowphLomUs, E. Thorn
ton, J. J. Gartshore, Toronto; Chari*» 
Lesslie, Davenport, U.; William Franois, 
Mitchell.

The burial WS1- 
ant cemetery. A 
tribute wm paid to the memory ot 
their departed mMter bv a large nnmber 
of Upper Canada pupils, who took this

3B35,«rt«Saa=SS
to the onlture of their meùtolpo were, bad 
with a father's ktadneM eduoeted theta to 
all the characteristics which gfi to msee 
true and upright men.
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>46 KeW goods for tbe ladies at the 

Ben Marche.______ '
¥ietor.

Illustrated Wm Mewa. _
The Grip company have made 

mente for an enlarged number of *»» 
tretod War New., to be imued immediately 
after the reoeption, giving eomplete 
illustrations of the joyous events.

>.
: tWeeds

)iw
Ivithout
tea and

PERSONAL. G

Sir Alexander Campbell, minister of Justice,
‘joh^oTvlin of Michigan has been appointed 

U. 8. consul at Windsor, Ont 
Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Dalton, of the Holman 

opera company, are in the city.

to return In his carriage. ___ .
a testimonial Is being subscribed for In 

England to 8ir Staflbsd NoJh.9?ÎL 
fddeeleigh). Coneervativee and liberals are
bLorflLemBdoOTie wiU remain It Caecapcdl» 
nntil flftriT in August, when he wffl roMirn 
west to be present st the opening of the Indus
trial exhibition at Toronto. x 

Rev Sam Jones is an inveterate ehewer ot
tobacco apractice which he defends on the . 
S-ound that -the manners of man cut no 
figure,,whatever in his moral worth.
bSs&FKT- Tt”SS&iS°rfhS

meet bis comrades.
^‘rtoVin^ natimv?Jwh5eM^ -

forty two year» sg^ wae^ouartM»

to the rank of captain.
Dr Walsh, archbishop designate Oi

gSCdKSF'tMlBilâSKîg

vised him to observe prudence.

«oWSTb&u* «XSSrS
MlctaeJ^ieks-

fe and Lord ^olph 9hnrchUl to to. 
recent debate on Mr. Parnell a motion to .
qu8t"rH?toh,ro™rr^.hi,r,
SIA." ^h,eedNt=WenBhhie. 

dæ>Md,’ng“r«sr£ss

was no postponement of the banquet.
At the June examination of the university of 

P«nnsvl vania a former Canadian lady. Dr.
H AueustoJennlngs Kimball, took the de- 
„,'-. ôf ?'bac™ or of science, auxUlarv te
K S - Mb Kimball is of a family, rped.^A— a niece of which hate

of this city are well known. ______

I- >
)?' '

Arrangements at Herlh Terento. Ottawa, July 22 3 As the Sharpshooter,
In order to facilitate the arrangement'U cannot arrive here ee expected Thursday

Vf tapon the arrival at*" the North Toronto

station of the troops from the 
tc-dey Mayor Manning announces that 
person will be admitted within the grounds 
if the station excepting those «j
furnished with 
officials in

1 y 'ES

D0 UiaveDby the C. P. R. for Ottawa.

246
Snlllvun and Bren te Heel.

Boston, July 22.—It is stated that John 
L. Sullivan has agreed to meet Paddy 
Ryan at Cincinnati Aug. 18, the con teat to 
bo with soft gloves to a finish.

47.1 Eiî^h. FaletaeeT I Northwest the
From the Regina Leader. been on garrison duty at Fort Wellington.

Lonis Couture, farm inatrnotor a* Qn Saturday the doctor called to see 
Touchwood, was in town on Thursday; C^ref M^re Trdered

He gives a good account of his Indians. Tallmlre down.tairs to meet the deetor. 
He has six bands, numbering 1000 •®ul’1. Tallmire answered thet he would die first. 
They have got over 300 bushels of wheat Moore ordered out the guards. The latter 
sown and over 600 of potatoes. At first I we °e met by Tallmire and Private Graham 
they were excited about Riel—bnt now I ^ fired bayonets, bat after some

' ' ' ’----------- “ 8aid he would submit,
and that*fall®ire would go downstair, if

„ ----------- they would withdraw. This wm done.
quite loyal. They are sticking to I ba8 been reported to the Militia

Mr. Couture is a French | ^__and the men will be court-

mr.
Nth King 

he man*
I Officers’ 
Be, who 
Moderate 
[ pa i rons 
I on Sun- 
ho p.m. 
fcbOK. _

He Wouldn’t Meet tfce Doctor#
Prbscott, Ont., July 22,-Ever ainoe 

the eommenoement of the rebellion to the 
battalion bM

>4
___n — . The Seventh.

birds of invitation and Ont., July 22.-The 7th Fn.il-
... uniform. No carriages what- Arthur to-day on the steam-

EEr3H:EE EMMr.KT' “ ”“1

The police have strict orders to oar^ this „on Marche gives the
arrangement out, and it is m ^ I h*aye bOTK 8 benefit- IfiXlFemely 
view of enabling the troop, from the North- WRVeBOJS ?» torlher reduced 
west to get down to the drill shed with m low price^^ ^ tientg, Fnrnlsh. 

* little delay as possible. | J* '

k
has m I

l .

iriTOR 
is for in- 
ittlces. :« 
premises
n Aseur-

* ^ .

their reserves. Mr. Couture i. » «»«.»» i Department, and the men will ne eonrv- 
Canadian and speaks ten Indian dialects, ^tialled. The fall penalty of the offence 
and he takes an interest in the Indians. to the military prison.
He is married to a halfbreed lady, and she I lur > 
is a great help to him.

A Duel in ^eumeylvauls.
Pittsburg, Jul

Boquets for. the Braves.
The request of the ladies) for flowers ha, 

been most liberally responded to. Alt day I drangbtaman,and
yesterday they were engaged in the f ht a duel with pistol. «» Mwshal « 
pleasant occupa-ion of making boquets, hollow, nine miles from the otty^.t da^
which will be presented the troops on them * “a™™!second shot Koening
arrival. Over a thousand beautiful ”cha°|e“’ball jn the right 8lde inflicting
Thq.Uvet,a,ebB7a.tcnerd L Utile Ttioki poesihly a fatal wound. Jealousy was the

J ^O that thiy can be stuck tote | ?.um of the meeting.________

‘ the liarrels of the rifles. Hand.ome maple 
]Haf wreaths are made for the drumk of
the Queen’s Own Rifles, and wreaths of The remftin8 the I't® M«. ArnoU of

C134a^âÆ^”iWâ'sSfuppl, the eth.rtr.ep. ..rivmg.ithth. Th. tte^e.-eateh^C.ned.aj^  ̂
Toronto boys with flowers, and the officer. from re8idence and the winter port of
will be given l.a'g- . band bo- ' CanadaK 
one's. The following is a list o » 
tne ladies who will du,tnhut“ 
the boquets among tee boys dn their 
arrival: Mis. Gunther, Mrs. Blake, Miss 
Blake, Mrs. Scott, Miss Dickson, Mrs.
Higembotha-m, Mre. Torrance, Mrs. D. *>.
Hughes, Mrs. Staunton, Mrs. Galloway,
Mrs. Mnlcotoieon, Mrs. Davidson, Mrs.
Fletcher, Mto. W. Lee, Mrs. J. K. Mac
donald, Mrs. Mickle, Mrs. Dann Miss 
XValien, Miss Harvie, Mis» E Wilson,
Mrs. Otter, Mrs. J. W. Young. Mrs.
Gsowski, Mrs. H 'rrison, Mrs. Musson,
Mrs. Pearson, Mrs. Lend, Mrs. W. Inoe,

Daw.no, Mrs. Edgar Mrs. George 
-Brown, Mrs. Green, Miss Gunther, M...
•Torrance, Mrs. C. Puttorton, Mre. Ellis 
Mrs. McPhedran, Mrs. Moss, Mrs, G.
Morrisoi #

[STB^RS. 
Toronto. 
;ikk. 24 
j ARRI S- 
rt street,
. WICK* 
______ 2 5 .

8 ARRIS- > 
, etc.. No.
Toronto 

ce, T. C.

1*2.—Chas. Koening, a 
Henry Rich,» machinist Louis I AA CnbatipMeett*» ,n New Yor,t , ,

New York, July 22,-FIv. hundred 
Caban patriot, held a meeting [here las*

United State, district attorney to suppresa 
the meeting, but he refn»«d.

Mr. Ma-.l-a's A«lvHy. ,
Washington, July 2Sk-The ...story 

of the treasury ha. informed collector, and
ther officer, of custom, that bondkeover 

ton merchandise entered for exportation M| MBtral.
by land t0 “yd Bfdrt^h Jf”* xpOTt"' entry, At the county judge’s criminal oonrt ye* 
any ÆJ*anoeUed upon the production of dey before Judge Boyd, John Tiff wa*

evidence of exportation aadlaodingabroad. ^ ^nere^pre-
E.rorclna lb. Laws. : cro^ktion. ag>H>kt him. Henry

> Oswego, N.Y., July 22,-Th. canal w|Uard wal ”on,tb^nfr7m
boat D. F. Gillfgan of ChainpUin^nmW Centralfta the^ge^ment
Udr Smooth in jail fot etealtog a

^ »*$£*&i^BriSahte, COltl

iSaSfe- »- *500 for not hav

ing a manifest.

A Hew Bank Building.
bank has purchased th®T i

The Quebec 
building and let at the corner of King and

îhe bank will at onoe erect a handeome 
and commodloue banking houee onthe.ite

_____ tbe general manager of the
in town two weeks ego,when he

The Price of Whisky.

Ih. «iSâSsSAlbany wa. made the oecaeion of °n* of bmMing. ytot.»^ ^ mMting waf 

those elaborate and lugubrious mourning calledB t0 decide whether, in view of the 
ceremonies in which the queen particularly faW off of profits caused by the increase 
delights. Her majesty desired that the fa tb= excite duties, the trade should 
Duke of Albany should be buried in the advance the price of whisky, brandy and 
crypt beneath the Prince Consort e maueo aU imported wines from 5 cents to 10 cents 
learn at Frogmore, and only consented to lall- The meeting adjourned without
his interment in the royal vault at St j to a decision.
George’s on its being shown that he had 8
left directions that he was to be buried snlclde Hear MlllireoU.
there. I understand that the queen par- p<œT HoPR> July 22.—Early this after"
ticularly dislikes ‘>6JwiiljL sepulohre # man „amed Thomas Hadden’

U—e as ».aa«. .i r«> V
abhorrence*and contempt, and cannot bear oommitted suicide near Milbrook by throw- 
the notion of any one she le,ed being I jng himself down on the railway track in 
‘ tomb with “the fiist fr” t of a freight train. His body was

badly mangled. He was employed as a 
the Grand Trunk railway,
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Harrv Ellis, aged 23. barkeeper, and an 
Englishman by birth committed sumda rt 
Hoon h hotel. Sand wich, on 1 uewiay. He had 
hepn jil ed by a young lady.

When the express train for Montreal was

recognition, Fou- play is suspected.

Many Happy ef tie ®*T’
To Thomas Mcilrov. Jr., manager of the&£& Ksssssfsa

placed io the 
gentleman in Europe.

same

and hstf been known to be insane for the 

last few days.

__ Fou. play is suspected.
Detective Templar, of London South, while

The Oriole.
The Oriole leaves for the dry dock at

Port Dalhonsfe on Friday morning to be , .
”or*. .j kiifore sailing to attend therenrt^ ofth^ Lak. Ya/ht Racing astod-
Ltton^Tnesday and other afternoon trips 
üîm”.!,«refore have to be postponed until 
her retnrn/v^'bh will be abont Aug. 20.

CABLE NOTES. I

Detectives are not good on the catch.
A special investigation will be held to 

Hamilton after the inquest, by the Grand 
Trim!: railway officials, to usoertain who is 
the responsible party for the collision on Mon
day night,
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word from

Mrs.
Peter X'i Haven.
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appointment to the aeaate will be most “ |“nforninate men were married, 
hearty.
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wholesale Reeoratlnii* at the Drill Shed.
The home members of the Grenadiers and 

Queen’s Own are doing their best to receive 
thuiv brhVJ hi others. The armories at the 
drill shed are tastily aed exquisitely deco- 

■ rated for the arrival of the boys to-day. 
livery room is replete with decorations, 
and appropriate mottoes are conspicuous. 
If the boys who remained at home know 
Bithing of the wages of war tftohjiave at 
least no little conception of the «est
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The break to'the large pumping engine

-ïrïi’ïîW.;^-'
tbe danger of a water famine h^ dUapp^r*A There U plenty for 

everybody and to ipni*. 
be vrtll eprinkled to-day.

They DHs'l Bite 111-..
From the Wall Street Daily Nen».

S] “Itflshhare begun to bite.’’
■‘•The Bams’ boys caught a big string yen - 

terday, and are going again tide afternoon.
•‘And I thought—being as—I thought-—
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Pickpockets and thieves are abroad.
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